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. ur.ike Hut Part ot Complaint lu
1

iVl f J. K. imvU et al, t.
City of 1) aud Lane

Couuty.

i.iilr liuanl, September 2.

T,,ttfuriiooa the City of Eugene,
Its attorneys, K K HUlpworth

' dCitoB IK.iri, Med a mot loo 10

''rik out p:irt of the complaint in the
flleutiiM. "J E vlH.ttnlv.. the
S ,f KuL-fii- anil Lano I ounty Com

f , lo rest re square." The

ili.'D to strike out, atTecU virtually
CfUilreeonip'alntas rar a terond- -
?' t i.,...im la Ai inAfnwl

i 1'itV 01 rutiiPi
... a ' Wnnrliwk Aiwl flat

IWrl". f"r E 1olt?r, J T Cftlli"on
r y ip :ay,board o.'comrolislone a
t Lane county OregoD, also filed a

Ltion to sir ke out part of complaint.

l,lioflec: the major part of suit
Jher Id niiw applies to t!efeudaut In

lit iwtanee.
nioro ciiii i io uutuuuk in i no

j,tfrilloei!iven tomorrow.

Kf..iiliili of Condolence.

WmEKKAS, It has pleased the'Su- -

iiue Itult-r'- Ilia unlveise to with.
&. fruiu this lire, Carl a Rcid, a

inland rcp-JCte- classmate; there
Lbeit
1;fsoLVFi, That while we submit to

h will of the father, we none the less
ictrtly mourn the Irreparable loss to

tiLVKH, That we, members of
igfue Pulilic School class of '07,

sympathies to the
Lted family, father, mother and

x Id thin, their time of sad deso--

aoLVED, That a copy of the e
to the family nl the

jeieJ member, and that copies be
tithed the Eugene papers for pub- -

jlon.

Ohville walleh,
Cob a Wold,
lokis l johnson,
Thus Hawthorne,

Committee.

Save Vrm l.'ratn.

realize tl : -- I.

(1.60 worll. i ! ... i'H:
IItire's Squirrel Mid Gopher
liuitorls the most tlleelive and
ttailral poison known. Price re-

nt to SO ceuts. For sale by Unburn
JUno, agents.

Farms fur Sale.

Itre now thirty fine farms in the
kmette valley for sale. These
i include every variety in size and

rordescriptlon list, address
(KO. M. MlLLEB,

Wllkins Mock, Eugene, Or.

Money to Loan.

farm luinlrt at good terms.
JWiars apply to

L. J. McClanaiian,
Eugene, Oregon.

Oats Wanted.

f iieof Ax Hilly.

tkeHTjceuts a pair aud up a

r
pest cash price paid for wheat.

i

P. E. Dunn.
Atttutiou Ladleg.

indow dinplay of ladies and
n'i colored aud black shoes.
r winter. The latest.

F E Dunn,

ami Jackets.

Hue ol ludiea nluHh panes, . i
id jackets bas arrived. Call
'belli Ik fore thev are nleked

F E Dunn.

ASTORIA
lr Infants and. Children.

b n

(.'lean-u- p. Lakevlew
There is going to be a

cattle In Lake county next
,('y available hoof baa been

uie small raisers have
they bad, calves

l Bul " i no wonder they are
ffien Ave six cents are be-- t

Lt year three and four
7 "it highest oflered, and even

Price the cattlemen had to
7rket and take chances on

"ey were at the mer. y of
"Mud woulj have their cat-- .

'suit purchasers. What
O"! not want they were

drive hack home. But
ditlsrent this year; the buy-- ,
"Mhlng on ranite, aud

Tlie range in this county
J touch needed rest iu the
t Jer, but the cattle business
7ryT'ieU

-- Bohemia Road.
: Hie llobemlateam was

T i. ud .. ileft
?n.n .

. . LUUUllI lor nmn
II Z we,it Thurs- -

j' hicl, lDcrea8e- h thirty rune state

poer
;1

i

will

For

tnrj

and

the

the

week

cut
the
has

more weeks cf
put the road

iZ" iryed from

4 , l1 Hi one red calves,

i.inu Uialion

T reided by

JWluwu returned hou.etodav

luwllntc. of Albany u In tt,v cii.
i(Our.U,ru.,allri1,ortIlllu.rt.n.

M r V It If""'""nil, or Mohawk,I. i ,... . uu euy KHUy.

u iuii morning.
Hun II lj Mil!..,

ine aud Jackson counts.
Courthouse ollkluu ....ni ....I .

(ii... .
.'l.'UdO lllllillHC l.iw I

I - .' "'. niuiueuumucinmi uoitnu Grove.
U A Waxhburiiu iiml uir.." " ... , ... . I , IIIIJ"eld, eie lu Eugene today.

I lull t I

"v...410 .ojuuverch l.i r...
-- v w ienu, ui t l. Chambers.

ueat buyers in Euifen r.. i

nflLrl.... ,:Q . ? " ""v" a per l.Uhhel today.
lie luv kUdoI of the

Or.. '... ..r,,..,i vvu m rortiund toniKt t.
Dr L D Maiflalre. of I(,rtl.i..i

registered at the Hi flmuii Umfe.
Supeilor drills and seeders,

Callisou A Hon
l ulliniout wou a i:;iiu rm .i M..,i.

lord. Jlisbe.il inilu was inuile j, :o,
Y 1 t ....I.v. putney, wu i resides about

iwo miles west of Eugene, isimito ill.
The republicans have uomlnaed

General Tracy for mayor of New York
City.

Crentnt bicycles nili hud at
F L Chambers, Agent.

Mrs Frank Stewart returned today
from a mouth's visit with rvlathea at
Astoi la.

M-- .. I.'- -. ..I. a .i rnu UuouiUUU of I utlii".
i . . . .u.uve eui lu ludepeudelne tbli
moruiug lo visit relatives.

iiev l u ford, Jl E presiding
elder of this dlHtrict, has gone lo l.uke
couuty oti an oftlclal visit.

Judge J T liloomlUld, a pioneer rel
ueui oi tugeur, Is (jtilte ill i,t his
home lu Ouklaud, Oregou.

Jacksonville Times: III) Ollutt of
Eugeue, who is mining iu Josephiue
couuty, visit' d our towu last week

Newspapers all over the country an
uouuee pieparatious everywhere for
expeditions to the Klondike next
spring.

Ashland Tidings: Cla id Fountain, of
M .math tails, arrived In Ashlaud

j.. . mi uay, and took theeveuii g train
i' Eugeue.

jus manes vaimce cnild ar
rived from Lander, Wyoming, this
morning aud will visit her parents, Mr
and Mrs J O Watts.

H Pool returned last uight from
Clatsop lleach where he has been con
dueling a bowling ulley during the re
torting season.

Dr huykciiriull rcturmd today
from Sulem having again taken up bis
duties a leituier iu the Willamette
Medical College..

The Auki party killed
teu pheasants at the Meek farm this
forenoon. The "parly" killed nine of
tnem, we are iuforaied.

James Hammond and Ernest Sloan
were each lined f j nnd c sts, last eve-

ning, by Recorder Dorris for a "friesd-l- y

bout" they receutly indulged in.
A dispatch was received this fore

noon from Misses (.'ante Hall aud Ada
Hendricks saying they had arrived iu
New York safely aud had a pleasant
trip.

Dot' t wait uiilil all thote flue Char-

ter Oak Cook Stoves are all sold then
pay 50 per cent more by your negli-

gence. F L Chambers still has a good
assortment.

Klumath Falls Republican: C X
Thompson, the Chicago cattle buyer,
on his last trip to Wood river valley,
oflered frX) for yearlings. He failed to
get any at that price.

Hugh Ham left for Salem this morn-

ing lo reume his position at the asy-

lum farm. His sister Miss Delia,
him and will visit a few

days 1 ' he Capitol city.
Fred llerliold, lu writing from La-fii- yi

tie Indiana, where he is attend-

ing a riharmacy college, mentions the
laet lhat among the foot ball players,
numbering 100, lie Is the lightest.

Dr. U. W. Riddle may lie found at
his residence on Olive street, between

Fifth and Sixth streets, one block west

of the .Minnesota hotel. Ho is pre-

pared lo do all dental work in the best

nianm r.

A iminiage license was this
afUrm on by the c uuty clerk to John
Wi!Nn , years, and Miss Naunie
Wl.i ' ler, 1) years. The mother of the
young ludyllhsher written conseut
to the uni hi.

Prof Straub has received a letter from

his Kon Vincent who is in New Mexico

gnylii l e was feeling splendid. A

fewduvs ego Mr Straub received a
couple i f liornrd toads from his son,

an I ih'.v lire rj'ii'c lively.
11. :' ( ! l!i i 'Iric ks today rrceived

n i. ii Am uiiiiouuins the arrival of

his. I i liter, Miss Ada, at New York

c:l wlp re she will enter Miss Peebles
fini-hin- g :chnol for girls, making a

spec ial i.f voice culture and elocution.

Engle Point, Jackson county, Item:

Mr and Mrs John Tayl r of Cottage

Grove had a visit the past week with
Mr and Mrs AJ Florey. We are

that Mrs Taylor Is a cu-i- n ff
MrsFlorey. They were on tluir way

tj Silvtr Lake, Lake coui.ty, wnere

they expect to spend the wiuter.
Transcript: Oue of the

most enjoyable chals we have had for

many a day was witb our o.u

Mend Henry A IUaouer, son

of Uncle O H Adams, and wuo was

here on a three day's visit witn rela-

tives and friends. He has been down

in California visiting aud wa- -, going

from here to Eugene to visit relatives

before returning to his home at New

Whatcom, Wash.
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MW ALASKA,

A'liiis, Owner ol a Claim

Bi'MDZi Creek, Is Wintering

Here.

Mill lirluru n kpiiug
It lsaUavt iIKerintlmr t.i innv..ruim " " O

with ( ue from a distant country, aud
more especially from the Northwest,
em Territory, as the eyis id the world
are now turned lu lhat diiecliou. A
til aiu reporter this moruiug hud a
chat with K Atkltis, of Portlaud, who
left his claim ou Ronauza Creek lu the
Klondike district, ou Augusts, com-
ing cut to spend the winter. Vr At-
kins is a nephew of Hugh Ilarr. a
Lane county boy, vUio Is also iu that
country, and of John Itarr, of the Fair- -

. ...
loiiiii, niuiv luciory. ins mother re

suns iu Lost valley, this county. This
uiakt a statement cf existing condi
uons in the gold bearing regions of
Alaska from Mr Atkins eem of more
than usual interest to Lane eouu
tyites.

Mr Atkins and his partner own
claim on Roiihi za creek, w hleh is the
setoud best creek In that stcllou. El
uor.uo being considered Mler. At
ine nine lie kit the claims Acre oUU

feet lu size, up aud down the creek
and CU0 feet In width. Since then, ac
cording to reports, thty have beeu re
duitd to 100 feet wmare. His parlni
reiualus there this wiuter and thev
have a force ol fourteen hands em
ployed.

"If you are lu business, or have
good position, don't go lo Alaska."
says Mr Atkins, just what
hundreds of returning meu have said
"You are taking great chances when
yougoiu. The soli formation is such
that old aud experienced miners can
not determine w here gold is located
and the only thing to do Is to prospect.
The ground is co ered witli moss from
oue to two feel iu depth, and uros
pecting is done while (he ground Is
frozen. A lire is built, thawing the
ground, and you strike below the moss,

black soil, sometimes containing
sai d, then gravel, and under this bed-

rock. Gold may be found a foot or
two above bedrock, or at that point. It
is very uncertain. Men have went lu
there and made a stake who hardly
knew what gold looked like after it
was coined, much less before."

Continuing he said that every foot
of ground for 30 miles around Eldora-
do and I'.onauza cieeks was taken, and
new men going in w ill either have to
buy or pro-pec- t for new diggings. Mr
Vtliius will go buck lu the spring. He

says one can go in six weeks earlier
over the passes than up (lie river, as it
will be May, before the Ice iu the I

Yukon breaks so the boats cau go up.
He will visit relatives iu this couuty
lor a w hile, but will spend the major
portion of the wiuter at Portland.

As Mr Atkins was rushed with busi
ness matters, the reporter was unable
Is get an extended account of the couu-tr-

but at some near future date
to do so.

SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING.

Tliot itj and County Will Jolo Hands
In The Public Square Suit.

Iil; (iutrJ, September i..
A sccial meeting of the common

council was held ytsterday afteruoou
at 4;30 o'clwk. Present Mayor Kuy- -

keudall aud Counoilmen Day, Gray
Horn and Luckey and City Attorney
Skipworth, Marshal Stiles aud Recor
der Dorris. I

City Attorney Skipworth stated the
object of the meeting was to coufer
with the cojnty court, Judge E O

Potter b.'lng pre-eu- t, lu regard to mak-

ing answer to the suit filed against the
city aud county, for the restoration of
the public square.

Judge Pi tter, made some remarks
and sugges ed that the city aud county
make a joint defense.

Ou motion of Councilman Day, the
city attorney was authorized to make
an answer iu conjunction with coun-

ty's attorney, to tho suit now pending.
The vote on the motion stood: l eas:

Horn aud Day; nays: Gray aud
Luckey. A tie vote resulting, Mayor

Kuykendall voted yea, aud the mo-

tion was paseed.
Adjourned.

A Just Complaint.

From the Salem Journal: Salem

people have a right to kuow why
newspajiers published in tho valley

towns south at Albany, Eugene or In-

termediate points do not reach Sulem

until one day after they are placed iu

the mail. Pars mailed at Albany at

four or rive o'clock lu the
should reach Salem at 7:10 the next
morning. Irstend they do not gel

here until in the moon. The tame
should be no.- - 'lib Eugene papers.

They should be recede I here the uext
niotulng after publication.

Cjcklen'e A'i

The be-- t salve in ihe world fr cuts

bruise-- , sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

soles, tetter, chapped hands, chilLlaiiis,

corns, and all skin eruptions, n.d

positively cures piles, or no pay le

quired It is guaranteed lo pive

satisfaction i.r money refueled

Price 25 cents per box. For sale by

HEXUEBbO.N Lin

'mI.OOO IIlsilKLs.-- H A Washburne of

the Springfield (louring mill". Informs

us they now have about Vi.OO" bushels

ou storage aud considerable Is beii g

bauled.

HUP EWs,

frogu-sticatloi.- About Hie ilsrkt-t- -

Finu at Present.

Salem Journal
The bop market remalu firm at 12

cents ottered for the best. That Is a
nir price and a safe price to s. ! at. Of
course, many large growers will hold
for a higher ligure aud we do noi
prognosticate. We advise selling at a
rair price and a settlement i f all out
standing debts and accounts.

WHAT A lit V KB SAYS.

Au experienced Sslem buyer
man who stands well

and a
with both ends

of the hop busiuiss, says. American M" regM to Hour, feed and grain
brewers have a six mouths supply f e have Uvu pel milled copy from

I letterhops. I here are no rales Mug made,
aud w!')? I analyze, the solution this
way:

Of the Oregon crop 30,000 bales are
contracted. As many more of the
New York crop are contracted for.
I'orsilly 40,0i 0 bale of California and
Washington crops are contracted
That puts liHj.KH) bales out of the tin
niediateselliug market from first hum)
I lie Lulled States uses lMl.tml bulc.- -

of hops lu a year.' Now it is clear that
our di inaiid dcends ou England. I'll
less English buyers come to the rescue
with liberul purchves w here are we ui
look for high prices for our surplus'.'
Ifthe Haulers who have Uirioweil
money on (') days to muke their ci.'i
with are forced IomII uiih a ru-l- i,

suy about November 1, ilnu n rues the
market. Prices will .le. hue unless ue
gel orders from ahroud."

NEW Y'.USK.

Olsejo, N Y, Kepubliciii: The lure,e
lots we mentioned 1 st w etk, for which
1 j cents was oflered, can luke the same
price now, but all are linn holders.
Reports from England say their crop
is coming down much snorter lhau
w as and the crop ia uow e- -

ti united at KiOWOcwts., and Is sell
ing for live or six pounds sterling,
w hldi Is about "1 to Ss cents per pound
aud the consumption is tiuO.OOO to "00,

000.

II lull KB I'Kil'ES.
A di-p- a tch from Independence, Ore

gon, of September isth says: The lest
ofler reported made for hops Is 15 cents
per pound. Growers are holding for
higher prices.

A KEHKAIUNi. Dt.MEbV

The Secretary of State "111

Warrants.
Issue

Tuesday's Salem Journal: In (he
matter of rehearing by Messrs Knight
aud Woodcock, attorneys for rex.ii- -

denf, lu suit of E D Shatluck, appel
lant vs Harrison It Kincaid, secretary
of state, iictitlon denied. This ends
the present Iitigatiou to compel Set

retary Kincaid 'o audit claims nnd
issue his warrant1 on the trea- - iu r

for accounts against tho state.
The court iu a former decision, hail

held that in the failure of the ! gi-l- u

ture, lo muke appiopiialions, no war
rants couhl be IssU' d by the secretary
uf state. Complying with the terms of
thai dcchlon and the plain laui:uni:e i f

the constl Ution, Secretary Kincaid bus
refused to Issue warranis except in

casYB where a tax was levitil, and tie
money appropriated by laws on II. e

statute books, aside from the geuerul
appropriation.
SK BETAKY KINCAID I.VI KKVIKW Kl

"I suppose the mandate of tho su-

preme court will be sent to this depart
merit as soon as It Is made out and
without any unnecessary diluy. As

soon as received aud I fully understand
its extent a nd etlects, claims w ill be

acted upon aud warrants will be issind
n exact compliance w I'll the tun. s of

the decision.
"I do not believe the respoiibibil ties

involved in this reel ion should have
been placed upon my shoulders. Ills
a hardship w hich I hoped would not
be put on my di p utment. I had
hojied I should not have to audit bills
until regular appropi iu'ions w ere made
by the legis ature in I he reguh r vay.
I shall have to construe the opinion lu
connection with Ihe t mu ted
for Ihe last tidily yeais und il coinpli-ate- s

matters very min li.

"While I slnll do my utmost lo
comply w ith th decision, anil shall
employ all uiy clerical fore lo expe-

dite allowance claims, do not expect
to be able to give salisfuctloii under the

circumstances No living mun could

do lhat."
The maudiite iio.s'. be enl to the

Secretary of State llirouli Judge Hew-

itt of the Marion eiiciii court. Mr
Kincaid has inslitaled Col Knight,
his local attorney, io idler no further
resistance.

llelorm Iur llooHr t.tlls.
1 lie iruni't reform llnel.-l'- l evils,

uliiudlon, li.r "ii pi' 0 i n.l.ailu , Uf

a.tivllr o( tlic liv r, II n !' ui'l u
well t Ihi K'mmi mi'iomt thl I tbes

k me nil tre rlslljr .ioi n- l' Is- I. Is si

wji Pconip:i liil tj I s e "I ll'il-ltr-

Btomsch Bitters mullrliio m rre liK rt i ; ptf
llclsns, pionouni eil )i re snslj mil eml
nenllj wholeisiiifsiil xrws'ile. sjrelj sue.

rei'i.rllve Ii .n fer b: to ui..Hlil'e sod
llldlgifllolf. luilicral ilriici iu iinliclliilie'l
nu.l unit. I hs nsl.iiii si IsiK" 'in 'l.j iliuiks-o- .

Ju'lulrn by His imprer. I. TKei il. ii.mnl Iur
Die ar icle Irmn Msnn- I inn I m Hi . '1 "lid
now si iileiiiL'ti id l.jr liniinii-- .' or len lor il
n I edlr .ei Trnincal Annr i i, Mine , tha- -

ltrll.-- h 0. sj.Mtllsl, 'l r, n't
clx wlii re. li.illi t Mini" in. il s fon'i il l.ii e

.1 tuiiilsol n niniT n" iiitii.ivo
the doetkivtln u( Iti
ere' I" r.

r. uiiuii ;il till it

IMI'OBTAXT NoTK K In future Hi

I nnenal Hotel. I'ortlat d, will make a
rale of 2 00 per day for board and
room, or 11.00 er day for room, only

rates are for bent outside rooms with
steam heat.

D .Uf liuurd Hiiolr t.
J'.KCKITION The reception given

last night at the Cumberland Presby-

terian church to new A

pastor. Rev W R Farr and wife,
proved to be a very social aflalr. A
goodly number were In attendance.

AMONG THE CEREALS.

Review of the Situation as It Applies

lo Coast Centers.

oihin ia Hue urasr (.rowers.
The follow Ing extracts from a re

view of the situation In Portlaud and
the Portland and San Francisco mark- -i.i . . .

to

i

to Hie Eugene A Mill Elevator Co
wrltteu by the Oregon Washington
Flour I o, dated Portlaud Sept 2S:

"Ihe local situation Is not favorable
to hu.iucM. Retaileis are largely
stocked with ihe remains of Hour
bought on speculation w h n the mark
et whs advancing, linkers have also
bought ahead and are only small cus-

tomers for time being.
"On we look lor an actlye. in

quiry during October and believe that
prlevawlllbe better during the next
thirty days.

"Iu regard to barley the inquiry Is
wr lijit am notations are now, we
lliink, about f 10,'per ton, with a ten
demy dowuward rather than a firmer
fei ling. There is no demand for brew
Ing barley, for the time being locally

Oat-- , Sau Fraucisco has been tak
ing the out as rapidly as they have
been shipped, at g od prices, and there
Is a fair local deuiaud. Receipts are
larger than they have been, and quota
lions should be, probably, one or two
ceuts lower iu order t.i represent the
market.

"Hay Is quoted at f!2 to fill, accord
ing to quality. Receipts are not ex
tieiue und there is a fair demaud.

Looking at the sltuatiou frem all
standpoints, it seems to us that during
October we must have better condi
lions. We think that after the deal
lug iu September optlous Is concluded
lu the speculation markets, there will
be a firm feeling iu grain, and that we
may see considerably higher prices.
Hie Improvement of the value of sil
ver, and Ihe general awakening of
business lu the Oriental countries, fol
owing the change, will create uew ue- -

mauds for Hour, aud will materially
assist lu steadying Hie home market
The Alaska trade Is not large, but the
spring promises much lu our line,"

FOES FOR THE FBI IT (1 BOWERS.

I'rocirds ot Sales Ate I'p by Transpor- -

titluy and Cniiiinlsslou
Charges.

Tlie Coi vullis Times Is very properly
giving the giasping railroads and com
mission tin n some very plaiu talk lu
the follow lug editorial:

I.nt. r i.ews received from the sale lu
the Ivi- -t ol Oregon green fruit empha
s.z'lli st:.teiueut made that grower
a e at mercy of transportation aud
c muni I ni compaules, aud that un-

der existing conditions orchardlsts
h ive but a poor show to reap a profit
from their labor ami enterprise. Tho
mixed car of prunes and pears recently
shipped from Corvallls brought In
Philadelphia 6S3. Excepting- - the
comparatively small expense of pick-
ing aud boxing, the whole amount la
eaten up by tho commissions aud
freight charges. The Eastern purchas
ers paid ground prion for the fruit, but
the western grower received scarcely a
cent of tho money paid for It.

The moral lu the spectacle is lhat an
industry that promised to spring up
and llourish, and that could still be
built up If transportation compmles
would give the growers half a chance
to live, will, unless present shipping
arrangements be changed, hereafter
languish. Rurued ringers seldom play

second time with fire, and mi n who
see the costly product of their orchards
swallowed up In excessive transporta
tion charges, will be slow to ship a
second time under pro-c- conditions,

Somctning to Depend On.

Mr James Jones, of the drug firm of
Jones & Son, Cowden, III., in shak-
ing of Dr King's New Discovery, says
that last winter his wife was attacked
with La Grippe, and her case grew so
serious that physicians at Cowden and
Pana could do nothing for her. It
seemed to develop Into hasty con-

sumption. Having Dr K'lig's New
Discovery In store, aud selling lots of
it, he took a bottle home, and to the
surprise of all she began to get better
from the first dose, and half a dozen
dollar bottles cured her round and
well. Dr King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds Is
guaranteed to do this good work. Try
It. Free trial bottles at Hender
son & Linn's Drug Storo.

Ihe Public Schools.

The i iiiiiU. r of pupils attending the
Kuueiic pulilic schools at the el. so of
the lirt week's sessions Is Of this
mini er -- M are enrolled at Geary and
Stj'J nt ( elilriil l i e i.t teiula-i.- will
riipldly inn. ue fo I'lral weeks yet.

Goinn ii Ciikvai.i.ih Corvallls
Time: "A new book store Is to be
opened up this week in the loom In
the post office brick re em ly vacated

for iu Houi hern Oregon patrons. These by Spencer's tirbershop, The propri

Ihe

the

the

etor Is to be J Js Khwegen, described
by oue who knows him as a man of
means aud a desirable citizen. Mr
Ehwegen has been In the same busi-
ness In Eugeue for several years, aud
his rem val lo Corvallls is in the hoe
of betterlnghis trade." Mr Ehwegsn
recently sold out bis butiness here to
Mr Miller.
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This morning at 0:110 o'clock a pu tty
home wedding oecured at the residence
of Mrs Murlha Adair on Pearl street, the
principals of tho allium d'amour being
her daughter, MLa eiua, and Mr 11 I)

edgier, of rortiund.
The ceremony was performed by the

Itev Raymond C Rrooks, pastor of the
First church, assisted
by Professor Thomas Coud n, ami was
marked by simplicity and Imprcs- -

siveness.
Tho decorations were elegant aud iu

good tusle, anil couslsUd uiulnly
of autumn leaves, sniilux and cut
Mowers, the arranging of the same being

the handiwork of Mesdainea Minnie
L Washburn and RS Huston. The pu-

pil o' North Central School, Portland,
where the brhlo was au Instructor four
years, sent many very beautiful tube
roses and smllux. The other presents
were numerous and appropriate.

The bride ami uroom were attired lu
traveling costumes, leaving on the I0;.10

local for Portland, where they will he

at home after October H), ut.NoOS--i

Second street.
The fair bridals oue of the most

popular of Eugene's charming lauih-ters- ,

aud Is au alumnus of tho I'ul- -

vir.dty of Oregin. For several years

she has been In the ranks of Oregon'- -

best known educators. The groom Is a

rising young business mini of the me

tropolis, being luteicsted with Smith
Rro of Portland in a box factoiy, and
is also book- - keeper in Smith Jims,

large lumber mills.
The Guard Joins with their hosts of

friends in the wish that their pleas-

ures aud successes lu 11 fo will be

Among the Invited guests were:

Piofessor aud Mrs Thomas Condon,

Professor Luella (! Carson, Rev aud
Mrs Raymond C P.rooks, Col and Mrs

OeoO Yorau, Mr and Mrs L Rllyeu,
Mr aud Mrs R H Hustou, W G if lord
Nash, Mesdames Washburn, Thurs
ton, Henderson, Shannon, Shaw, Mrs
Chas Wallace, (Under, Wyoming),
Misses Llbby Yorau, Fannie Condon,
Clara Condon, Maudu DeiiHinore, Sue
Dorris, Sybil Thurston, Nlla Thurs-to- n,

Verulta Henderson.

Second Hand.

A lot of second hand bicycles, bug.
gles, hacks, wagons and plows, and at
away down prices on both new nnd
second hand at

F L Chambers.

A Rwil'I.AR TniNti. For the past
several days a liumlsT of teams hae
la-e- passing through Eugene enr .tile
to California. This occurs annuully.
In the spring tin so verv sumo people
arrive In the valley front California
and return In the hill. T hese pic
are never satisfied w ith any couu rv
ami never will be until they shullle oil
this mortal existence, and then It Is

likely tney w ill keep up their klei Ing
in the other world.

Got a I.rrri.K. Jutlgo Hum it, of

Corvallls, received ? for U' 1 crates of

prunes shlpied eist. The churtfis
Were, loading i'lJ)- -; fie Klit, iifiucu-to- r

and Icing tllOVi; coiniiui..n
112.110; balance, or net proceeds fur HM

crates first class prune, I) (.'a

lisle received 3i ceuts, u ' Rose
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Olio ou Milt.

Albany Herald: Attorney Sam'l M
Garland, of Lebanon, whom (be peo-
ple of I. Inn county will remember as
Hut late ilciuoeiutio candidate for couu-tyjudg- e,

was in the city Monday, aud
ho tells the following story ou one of
Linn's prominent politicians: A
drummer, representing the Goodyear
KubU r Co, entered the store of Hon M
A Miller w ith hopes of an order. Mr
Miller at once asked the drummer If
his company did not tell their em-
ployes If I hey voted for Rryaa they
would bo discharged'.' "No sir." an-
swered the drummer. "Did they not
tell them if they voted for Rryan they
would vote against their Interests?"
asked Miller. This the drummer d.

"Theu you get out of here "
said Miller, "wo want nothing to do
witn you." As the drummer walked
out an Inllueiilial ritlzan hnilW SiSSBl

heard the conversation, told Miller he
had not ruld half enough and Miller
agio, d to this. The Inllueutlal oltlun
hunted up Hie drummer aud told him
Miller wanted to see him but on tha
quiet ho would (ell hlui that Milt was
a "bit oil" and his friends had ben
thinking of sending him to the asylum
so that II hu got abusive not to mind
it but give him back as good as he
sent. 1 hu drummer went luto Miller's
store again and Milt began a, tirade
such as a politician Is capable of, but
tho drummer only grinned and hurled
hack the invectives at Milt.- - Flnall
both becoming weary or the storm ofwonN the drummer left, and finding
tho Inlhieiitliil citizen laid, "You arerightabout Miller: he is stark ravlno--

cruzy." "

Sci timer's History of
States.

(be United

1 1 is conceded that every Intelllirent
American family should own a irood
history of the United States. The es
sential are that It be popular, yet a
nigu authority, full, Impar'lal, accu-
rate in scope, coming down to our own
time, illustrated abundantly and care
fully; lu a word accurate. Such a
woik hasjiiHi beeu finally completed
a new great standard-Hcrlbn- er's His
tory of the United States in live large
octavo volumes. The most minor.
lieiiHive, accural t) and at the same time
attractive In form of any history of the
country that has ever beeu presented
to intelligent Americans.

A. W11 kki.kk, Agent.

In (lie Circuit Court.

Ray A Del.auo, as administratrix of
tlntcstutuof J (,' Lawrence deceased, VS
S Merluu and C A Merlau, tils wife; to
recover $imd with Interest thereon at
10 per cent per annum from July 8,
IV.i.'i, H 10 ntlornev fees and otlmr
qtiituble relief. 11 D Norton Is attor

ney for pluliiiill.

Jiids Wanted.

For the l ulldingofa Foundry Eighth
street near iiiillrace. For Information
Impure of G N Frszer at the fonndry.
111. Is w ill close Tuesday Oct S.

States.

At fsctoiy prices still, at F I, Cham
lrs.


